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The best tonic In the world for a dull
Feaaon la trade is liberal and thought-
ful advertising. When trade Is brisk,
people do not have to be encouraged to
buy: they do that uuturully. It Is when
they are not hunting for bargains that
the advertisement enlists
their Interest and sets the sluggish cur-
rent of trade In livelier motion.

As to Sidewalk Cleaning.
SCOLDING of the bllloifs

THE over the condition of
sidewalks offsets the

inurinuriugs of the citizens
who have been notified to clean their
walks or go before a magistrate, la Its
easerness to work up partisan capital
against tho elty administration, the
Times damns It for what It does do and
then for wlial It doesn't. Now as a
matter of fact, the sidewalk-cleanin- g

ordinance had not been enfoiced for
years until this winter. II is being en-

forced now In earnest, as the Times
very well knows; and a lot of people
are complaining because It Is.

We do not think much or the ordi-
nance. For purposes of safety la walk-
ing an uncleaned sidewalk Is much to
he preferred to one with stieaks of ice
and snow alternating with stiips ot
bared llagstone. U is next to impos-
sible to get snow and Ice off a sidewalk
after they have once become well
trodden under foot. The snow itself
makes a. lets slippery surface than the
scraped stone, that can never be cleaned
entirely during lteezlng weather.

But the ordinance is plain and
H notifies the property-owne- r

to clean, and clean he must. it
ho thinks it would be better to leave
the snow on he must pocket that
thought until occasion offers for him to
give councils the benefit or It. The city
officials are enforcing, not making, the
ordinances.

Patrolman Pinley ltoss, who went
through ice-col- d water in a dark cul-

vert after his man, and landed him,
shows the right feather. Theie isood
material on the Soranton police foice,
nnd good discipline is coming rapidly.

Not Worth the Cost.
12C13NT cabinet changes, some

of them largely dictated by
considerations of economy.
have levived the question,

Are our cabinet ministeis adequately
paid? It is a well-know- n fact that
more than one useful public olllclal,
alter long years of devotion to public
Interests, daring which private oppor-

tunities have been neglected, have
been driven at last to rctiic because of
their Inability to hitstaln the seeming-
ly inevitable expenses, chiefly of a so-

cial nature, icsultlng from their posi-
tions.

Harper's Weekly, In discussing tills
theme, says with some aptness: "It Is
not the guests worth asking who make
the way of the entertainer hard; it is
the guestH not worth It: those who
bring nothing; to the feast of reason:
who have only the clothes on their
backs, and the money In their pockets.
They do not propose to impart either,
and they leave their host poor Indeed
when they go away. Vet these are
the guests who are the most dllllcult,
the most exacting, the most expensive.
It Is they who at tho free-lunc- h coun-
ters of hospitality are critical and un-
grateful. They contribute nothing but
their presence, which, drolly enough,

"society is often willing to hlie at their
own figure, Tho guests who really con-
tribute something, who have dona
something, aie something, can say
something, are easy to be pleased, and
they lighten tho burden of entei tabl-
ing Indefinitely to the host by enter-
taining one another."

The solution to the Washington so-

cial problem proposed by our contem-
porary Is that our men and women in
public .position shall simply show the
courage of their convictions by cut-
ting out the extravagances nuw In
painful evidence at the national capi-
tal and by recurring to the more mod-e- st

and democratic social methods of
tho past. No doubt this Is more easily
said than done; but to do It Is not Im-
possible, and our history Is rich In In-

stances In which men of the greatest
value to the public service huvo sup-
ported themselves and their families
In modest but respectuble fashion
without oyci'druwlng their ofllclul In-

comes, "'In tho days when he was In
congress, William MeKlnley was one
of these; and it never detracted from
his Influence nor leputatlon that ho did
pot spend thousands of dollars ly

In" setting1 forth perfunctory en-

tertainment far u host of society float-
ers.

The 5mptntlon to participate on a
footing pf cfiunllty tho Increasingly
lavish expenditures of modern society,
and especially of society In Washing
ton, with Its thousands or continually

, cpmlng Wealthy new recruits, attract-
ed from. 'nil parts of the world, is ope
which every man of importance must
face. It presents Itself on some .scale
to every Individual of average lutein- -

jrontie. Ihtt It seems to us that those
vho, without the necessary menus, go

In for display, or try to compete with
those who have the means and the
taste for display, are errant nnd pit-

iable. Tlio pleasures of communion
Willi good people are to tie had on
imtcli less expensive terms and those
who are Influenced by display alone are
seldom of enough account to bo (Inured
as motors in the equation. Tliey are
not wot th the cost.

The Times makes a lame excuse for
not firing Its trolley logic at the new
gas oidluauce. The simple fact Is that
It dare not.

The Practical Side.
II lOltlC Is only one permanentT solution of the South Afri-

can problem, and thut Is In

a federated South Africa.
Mvcn had the Hocr war not come, that
would come In the nature of things,
and come in a few years. The Uoer
war Interrupts Its coming hut makes
It more thuu over necessary. South
Africa, after the present devastation,
cannot become a willing British de-

pendency. The chasm between the
races, wide before, Is now unbrldg-abl- e

save on the basis of a
citizenship, in a commonwealth to
which both shall have contributed
equally.

American svmpathy with the strug-
gling Boots is not only natural but
commendable. It is not confined
among those who sympathized with
tho Uoer position at the beginning of
the existing lamentable controversy.
It has become vulversal. Kven in
England, among men who are not dis-
loyal to their own country or to Its
flag while unfurled In war, It prevails
largely and is Increasing. It could not
be otherwise In view of the marvelous
fortitude and devotion which the Doers
have shown an exhibit without a su-

perior In history.
Tlint sympathy should not expend It-

self In fruitless denunciation of Great
Britain or In Impossible demands upon
the neutral government of the United
States. That would be meiely a de-

plorable waste of energy, at a time
when the Interests of humanity call
loudly for intelligent and wisely di-

rected action. The hand of England
cannot he lifted fiom the Transvaal by
resolutions passed in the United
States. But there aru thousands of suf-feil-

Uoer prisoners in Hiltlsh con-
centration camps who can be lelieved
by American benevolence, and there
are other thousands of Boer widows
and orphans whose lot can be made
moie chceiful than it is. These things
can be done by the American people
without objection from England and
without embarrassment to the govern-
ment at Washington, What Is more,
they can be achieved; they represent
something possible and substantial In
the lino of humanitarian effort.

It is encouraging to notice that the
best public opinion in this country is
awakening to the practical opportuni-
ties for showing its sympathy with the
stalwart followers of Kruger unit Be
Wet.

The vote of the house on the canal
(tuestlon is rightly lnterpieted, not so
much as an unalterable preference for
the Nicaragua route, as a notice to the
senate that there must not be any
jockeying In the interest of the trans-
continental railroads. .Public opinion Is
willing to have time taken lor neces-
sary deliberation, but not a minute
should be allowed for nieie filibuster-
ing.

In order to pursue his lepoitcd ambi-
tion to serve in congress, Xav.il Con-

structor llobson will have to get con-
gress to pass a special act. retiring him
from the naval service. Under present
legislation retirement can be had only
for disability. Hero llobson i.s entitled
to have his choice; but in our opinion
the game Is not worth the powder.

Dining 1001 it took a loss of two Brit-
ish soldiers to render one rtoer Inef-
fective. That, be It remembeied, was
after the war In the conuuered repub-
lics had been officially declared over.
Kruger was light; the price has stag-
gered humanity.

Tho Klmhurst Signal is right. When
a united pi ess In Lackawanna county
dares to stand flatly for law and order,
the boycott will cease. Illuming with
thehures and hunting with the hounds
is an attitude that never accomplishes
anything.

The gorgeous General Miles as a can-
didate for president would at least add
color to the campaign.

LINES TO THE SOLDIERS' MONU-
MENT.

I'or The Tribune.
O atafcly uiaihlc, rear v ('l.int fuim;
IIuaIiih! is the Irmpctt, mimed the i.i''In' itminj
(Inutlie, breathe, o Inuse, In the lUtenlii',' dill,
Thy yloilom iiicmjki' Iiuw uur (allieia fell..

The strife Is our; In Imlnij gi.it I tude
Thou Maudcst in Ihy tolcmn .'olltudi
Ait's raret ifiiu, .u rased In inajetj,
Tall' Seianttn' Kieitin,-- to nstpilti!

U noble luluiuu, Hi) dipp ulleticu buak!
The plrll of inir tatlitr fondly wake!
Scatter thn iIjiikIiik tliains ol kIouiii awa) I

aecau cue umoih ot eatn ilicaillul tuj
How undid Treason swept tlie nttiou'ii Krnuml;
How Woe, tllumphaiit, relsned In kIooiii pro.

found;
How hcaiendioiii itluht her bluod.i baiuuM boie;
How ieii.il Mclory .lulekul fiom .aoro to

tlioieS

Thou tpiMkeal! Lo, the pie,eut nwiflly tliu!
Hh.it btenm of honor sieel m fciariujt ejos!
(Jrliii Uett)fcburg! Heboid lliu bipiadious tlali;
The un,inir UoiU, tho tlirliMujr lirapne'd llj.hl

O hear the nioutliinss of the cannon, tude,
Tlie iiiaddonlinrH o( the waning multitude,
The iliiliU nt death In lis io.nl
See jondei foe, who falls lo rite no nioiel

Ilehold jour thief, the Iwld, liitupld .Meade,
Aihllles on his I'aithlju ttenl,
The liero'4 tiro h elliliniiia; In Ids eje;
Leo's ranU aie haltned, b'e his jcitloiii fl I

Tlie day Is won. Hut O, lliu unusro'dliul
Thuusjiul. lie dead and tlioutamU more e..lie.
Who weepctll not, the Klorluuj talo to tell,
How Fievdom won, when fcallant Ufjnolds fell.'

Tho tUiou changed. Lo, Antktjni i!iej.
Ilefore me pa.cs wllli u might diud!
O bloody Held, willi action, ftaudit,
Whcro Hooker led aud braic afcClelUu fought!

In trior 'a bed they eltep. In woid ol llamo
Thou del, t) monument, pioerie thtir fjmc.
While maiblc lasts and l.oie gives forth its iy
Their mighty names will lit c In glorious dayl

Ctoige W. lion vii.
"UiiiUivr (leneral llcjiioldt, the bcloud com-

mander of tlie. Second aimy unps, who hei locally
(ell on the ccoml clay of the great battle ut
(j'ctlj tburar.

FACTS ABOUT GREAT
CANALS OF THE WORLD

.'pedal t.'diiptMiiitin(i ol The Tillnmc.

t6G
Wnhlnslnti, Jan. 12.

UKAT CatKiU ot the World" N the title
of a Minly pii'paii'il l.y the Tnvmiry
IliiiMii of Ma Hulk for tmliltcilloii
III the forthcoming nlmni. nf tin

Jlonlhly Summary of (Vminrrio ami I'lnniicp, It
lhowi the toiiintpiri', tint anil dlmciuloin of the
Bloat titnjU of the world, especially llicw

Kicat IkjiIIm of tt.tlcr mid u'hlch may he
propci ly termed ship canal.

Ship cnnaU rontiectlln; ureal !odle of ualfr
nnd of Mifflclrnt dmicinJoiia Id nieomiiiodate the
Kre.it modem uvclt pl.Uinr upon such water urn
of conipiratlicly lecent piuduellon and few in
miinlier. The one nio.it example of woiM of till
character whkh h,n heen aufllelrnt lenth of
time In exigence and operation to supply wtli.
faelorj data u to tot ot maintenance jnd opciJ.
tlou and prattled nliiu to the commerce of the
Morhl It the Suez canal, and for this the available,
MatlMIci liewln Willi the year 1S7", while It) new
and ciilariri-i- l dimension only data from the )car
lS'Hi. for the Hault Me. Mnrle canal, connecting
1il.p fupcrlor with bake Huron, statistic date
from 19.V,, though for the r.nut in It piesfnt
foim they toier hut nlioitt four c.Ai. Statintles
of the Wetland canal date from 1S07, hut for the
cunil In Its preent enlaced form toler only tun
jc.im of operation. The other yical klilp tanali
o( the world are of ninth moie reeent innstunj
lien, and data ics;.irill!iir their operation thciefnie
coier ii conipiiallicly hilef term, and In eome
late .lie xcaicel.Y at present .unliable In detail,

The aitlflilal wateiways which may he piopeily
teimtd khlp canals aie nine hi number, sir:

1. I lit? Suez iaii.il, be (run ill 1SVI and com.
pletcd in Mfft.

2. 'J he Ciuii'taiit nnd St. lVltrhurK canal, be-
gun in 1S,7 and tompleted in l5').

:i. The i.Vilnlli mini, bemm In 1!SI and tone
pitted In Wi!.

I. The .Muiitheiler chip cnii il, (oniplcled in
l.vl.

ii. 'I lie Knlser Wllhelm inu.il, lonurrllng the
ll.iltic unit Xoith Sciv, lutnpleud in Uf5.

n. 'Jhe DIIjc and Trae iaii.il, connect Iiir the
Noith Sea ami Baltic, opined In l'ttt.

7. The Well.mil tannl, tniuicclliiir Lake Kile
with bake Ontario.

S and ll, 'the two i.nuK United hlalm niul
Canadian, respeethcl.i, muucttlmr IjI.p Superior
with i.ake lli'ion.

The description width l clsen of lath of thc-- e

Rieat waterway how (hat the length of the
Sue, canal ! about !W mill- -, the co slou.nuo,-WX)- ,

the piesfnt depth ."1 feet, width at bottom
lib feet and at the .uifice till fiet, and that the
number of spiels pistimr tin ouch it his in own
from InI In 1S70, to 1,1'JI in 1 S7.", 2,0-J- In ISMi.
;!,.!SU In IMKJ Mild 3, HI In 1IKW. 'the lolls chaiRul
an about f'- per net iesitered ton.

The Cioii-- t nit and Si. I'etciluiii; (anal, which
Bho a imsmkp way fur gieat vptselt to St,
l'eliitburi;. N lit mlliw lonfr, itifhidliiff thetleep-enln- e

of the bay cliaumi, SOU feet in depth, nnd
the total (O't ftimated ut SlO.ftJU.nuu.

The roiinth canal, which tonncct the (lull of
Coilnlh with (lie Culf of Aesilu. N full) nulis in,
lenitlh, 2n'i feet ill ileptii, 7J feet wide .it the'
bottom, cct about ."0,000,000 and reilucci the 'ail-in- ?

distance almut 17", .iiiiic-5- The avcraije tolls
ihaiiied aie IV per ton and 2ile jier u-- nsrer.

Ilie Maiiclicatir sliip can ii, whicli tonnect.s
Knir., with the Mtuey liier mid Liver-

pool, wa opined in ll lenitlh ii 3," I J
miles diptli 20 feet, width at bottom 120 feet

L

OUTLINE STUDIES

OF HUMAN NATURE

Somewhat Sudden.
It iptiilie moie wit til ill the nuliiiaiy joiinn

man is pott",ed cf to cst-ar-e the .llc of the
mother who lias made up l.er mind tint it is
time fcr her liauqlilcr to mairy.

Il imi the lime tint the hiin of tliis
vtoiy hud .utonipanled tlie lady nunie. Mie ailcrd
liim if he wouldn't tome in. lie slid lie would.

Mabel took lit-- , li.it, I'Hd him to lit down, an I

let t the loom.
She was haully tone btfuie hei mother came in,

Miiiled sweetly, and, iliuppiin; down he3ide the
j oiintr man,

"I alway-- . did say that if a poor but
)imns man fell ill hue with our Mabel lie

iliould have my ccii'cnt."
'Ihe jouiiir man started with alaiiu.
"he Im .itkr.owlod,;ed to me that he loi

jou," lontimieil the liiother. "and whatcier n
for hei liappiniM U fcr mine."

i I h.nen'1 " rtainiiiitpil the jiiuns nun.
"Oh, never mind; make no npologv. I know

,mi haven't luuib inone.i, but, of com-- jhu'II
Ihe In my house."

"I had no idea of" he bean.
"I know ion hadn't, but it's all light," ion

tinned Mabel'-- , minima, icawirlncly. "Willi
j our waKci and what the boaidcr-- will biin in
we Miall get .dons as comtoitably ,

The .lount; nun's eyes out like lulpig-.- ,

and lie rose up and tried to -- onii t liinur.

"XtU'i mind about lliiink," --he tried: "I
don't believe in ions courtships. May SO is my
liiithday, and it would be niie for ,ou lo be
married on that d.u."

"Hut but but " lip gasped.
"Iheie, tleic! I don't espeit any repli." the

lauched. "I'll tiy to be a model molhei-iii-law- .

1 bdleie that I'm good tnnpered und
though I did onto follow a .viunx man

a luiiple of hunched nillis with a lu""iuUlrk
for ji;u'iiii,' to nut i.v my dainthttr and iheu
backing l of Ihe engagement,"

She patted him on the head and lilt him .lion".
And now Hie jotuig man wants .iihiie He

want-- to Mow whether lit-- had better get In lb
way of an ilcitile tar or Jump oil the ilot-I.- .

Seattle er.

Now Stories of the Law.
A lawjer of wine distinction, who began piae-tlc- c

in ii hin til Niw lhiglaiid town, nij.s his
first client leipihed a deetl lovorlng ttitaln par-
cels of laud sold to a neighbor. The deed was
drawn in due foim, and alter Its execution the
client demanded Ids bill. It was Si. This
amount s objected to us a moat CMnljii.mt
sum for tlie tenius tendered.

"I told lilm," the law.ui, "ihat to inibtc
me to diaw the deed Mudied two jeaia lu Ihe
l.jiii'ii.iUr neadtmy, und this to-- l me tits n
1 four In Hailmouth college, width
test me ir'JjO a i mote, and then 1 went to the
llanaiil Law School for nixillvt yi.ir at a cost of
?:nu.

"Sj, .toll ?cc, Mr, lllues, tlut In get the lute?.
Miy iiliiialloii to ilo this wuric I had to pay out
S1.7W, and jet ou thliil; my iliaigp of yi a latge
one.

"Tho man looked ut nip for a mouiiitt in
niiuzt'inciit. and then tulaiincd: 'llo-ah- What a
dallied fool jou imtl line been befoic thev be-

gun en Joiil' "
I'ioiii the eamc miiiilo ionics the nor) of a

law') cr wll "" SJ11 m bis dav lo bale diawn
liioio wilts than anyone el.e In lili county. Upon
tlie i Hi of a lopitted citizen Iheie was much
spetulatlcn as to the xaluo of his properly. 'Hie
Ullage gostlp iiiidei tool; to Dud out tin- - fart.,
railing upon Mr. lla)woud-t- ho lawejr leierrnl
to be remarked;

"Well, I utipposo jou made .Mr. lllank's
"Vis," was
"Well, then," loiitluued the "jou piob-abl-

Know about how much he left, Would J on
mind telling lite?" ,

"Oh, no," said Mr. lliywoul, in his idmv wa.
"Ho lift eieiy tent tlut ho bail, York
Times.

Mall Is Addressed to Thomas.
Tom h. Johneon, Ihe luly-pol- Major of Cleie-land- ,

former Cougieiiiiaii uml
lallwaj and steel magnite, probably if

celii-- inoio letter llian any other man
ill Cieuiand ,and, on u lough eitlnute, half of
them aie athlic-se- to "Mr, Thomas U .loluuon."
People will never leaiu tlut Major Johnson's
CliiMlJU ii.iino i plain Tuni, and not Tltomas.
About al eau ugu Hubert I'. Porter, former

of tho CViuiu, umlfrtoolj to tliow the
JouinatUls of Lieuiiiul ho." to tun a news-
paper by edlllng and managing the Woild. One
of Ids flift lulci to his tuboidluutcs was till,.
"Never ue a man's idikname in tlie paper utilevi
jou quole somebodj--, and then bo iurtt and imoio
hint right." Boon after this lleiicral Outer Ko. 1

w Issued tlie liamo of Calvin 8. Price, late
S'wulor from Ohio, appealed in uu idltoiial at
"Oil" llilte. I'orlci- - leaped up the editorial
fetalis tinea tlep.1 ut a time, betted and (uiiud,
mid huUled that the m-.- t olTender lu the ulik-nam- e

Hue would Ioe his head. Tlie next day
ttuuje. editorial wdtr Iwd ofta.ion to wy things

and at the nutfarc 175 fret, and cost Si.l.ooo.ooo,
Tlie rninnierra mi the tanal hnwt ii irrnwUi from
W.2IU font in 1SU.1 to l,lt,r,20 tons in 1000.

Hie Kaiser Wllhelm i mat, width cmitipcis the
ll.lllle and Ihe North Sea throuidi (Itrinany. Is
(il mites In lenirth, 20li feet In depth, "1 feet
wide at the bottom, loo feet wide at the furfato
and cost tibout fin.uoo.fUM, The number nf sei-sel- s

passliiB through it has Inerr.ined from 10,000
In h!i7 to 20,ij In 1WW, of width liuiuber 10,770
wele Mlllng s.csiel. The tonnage It ISO" was
1,SI,4.VS, nnd In 1000, l,2SJ,(WI low. All nddl
tloii.il tanal coniicctinu the same bodlet of water,
by way ot the i:lbe nnd Tiae therf, was oponcd
in 1000. Its lcnitth N II inllej, detitli about 10

feet, widtli :i feet, and cost l),000,000.
lhc Rre.1t N'orlh llollind canal, which tonnetls

Auvlrrilani Willi the sta, tut in 1EI.1, but deepen-
ed at n later due, has now a depth of 20 feet,
a width of 12.-

-, feet at the outface. Tho u

canal, width connects the Atlantic nnd
Xorth S'en ttliouiili the noilli of Scollilut, It 17

feet in depth, fifty feet In width at the bottom,
'JJO miles lonir, cot IJOOO.OOO, and Is at ill blith-
est point HI feet iiboie tea level. The taiiM da
Midi, tut thinugli Prante from Toillo.ise on the
Uaronne to Oclle on the Jlcdlterranpan, a dis-

tance of 1B0 miles, Is Olj feet deep, M feet wide,
and OiXI feet aboie c.i level at IM hlnhcst point,
niul has 111 lock: total cost, sl,5()iooo.

In America, the can lis t'onnettlnir the (licit
Lakes are the prlnclpil ship canals nnd ure three
in number: The Wellaiul ranal, orinlnally

In 1S.'!3 and cnlamed In 1S71 and 1000;
the Siult Rtp. Marlp, or Kt. Marj't ilvcr tanal,
opened hi 18"" niul enlarged In 1S07; and thp
Canadian canal et SI, iliry's llier, opened in
It'ia. The Amcrii.m and Canadian canals at M,
Mar.t'K falls ate practically identical in location
und illniensIon, and are used Inleichanjrp.ibly by
spfelt cinriiteil in connnerce, as convenience may
ilktjtp. Thp dipth of the tanaU at the St,
Marj'd llier Is Millleleut to accommodate ocli
diawinjr 20 feet of water. The American canal
was originally innslnHeil by the ttate of Mlchl-ir.i-

but Mihsciiticntly taken tharce of by the
I'lillnl St.itc3 and uilar?cd at a cost of ,1.10,0m.
The tost of the Wetland caml wm about $.'!0,0on,.
OHO, larsely due to the fact tlint 23 locks lire

In surmounting the iie of !U7 feet in the
distune of 27 mile's. The number ol scssels pis-in- ir

thiougli the canals nt St. .Maiy's rivir lias
Krratl) inereaed durlne; the past few ycare, while
the number pasting, through Hie W'elland canal
has mateilally decreai'0i the number pamlng
tluousb the St. Mary's canals lieinsr, in 1S7J,
2,51", and In 1'jOl, 20,011, of wlileh 1J,S.)7 pished
thioiigh the I'niled States canal and J.20I
ihioinih the C'aiiiullau. The number of levels
passim; tluouah the Welland i inal has decreased
tinm (1,423 In 1S7.1 to 2,202 in ISO1.). The niaikcd
lontrast between the of the St. Maij'n
falls and Welland tanils Is laiprely due to the
fact that the heights oiiultiatim.' In the Lake
Superior district aie tlilelli ilNcliaiRcd at Lake
Krlp pmt", and thosp destined for the Lake

legion ale thietb produced in the section
tontu'iioiis to Liku Krle, Ihe Lake Superior
ficiglits beinir ctiiilly iion, ioppir and in'jfu, and
the Lake Liio fieiKiits fur Lake Supeiioi. io.it
and nianufactmc-- . Tlio Imitiitrs ol Ihe t. Mary'o
falls canal by far snipi-sc- s in vulunip that of any
other canal of tlio woild, the height toiimie of
the merte.1li and raiildian canals lomblned be-

lli?, in 1001, 21,020,070 reeNtPicil ton, while the
net toniiKe of the mipz caml in 1000 was 0,373,132
toi",', and that of the KiL-e- r ilheliu canal,

toni.

about Tom Johu-.ou- , nnd he ..ild Ihe-n- . The air
about the Uoild litiildilr.' was valiegateil for aliotlt
live lulmiles, .mil the nt ire idltoiial force was
in ilangei of being "Ittid" bodllv. Mi. Porter
tnlkid n muih about ln ordeis conc-ntln- nick
names tlut the mnnigiug cdiloi w.v. unable to I

tell him that Tom was Tom's full intue, and not
Thomas, until the lauso of about ten minutes
Then thp piopiictor ouhsidol.

Wliy D. B. Hill Lost His Eirst Cass.
The following anecdote is told of David I!.

Illll. Ore of Hill's fut lawuius was u non-Jui-

case lu whli ii Ihe opposing counsel was ouu of
the best attorney? In Xew Yolk state. Hill gate
a spciih which ahottt thlee bonis. H was
Futli a .speech as might be expected from a jouug
lawyer and it was ir.v tiling to the court.

he had fun. lied hts opponent arose and Mid:
"May it plca-- e the coiiit, 1 intend to follow tue
eauiple of lnj' .voting friend and mibmit lite
ia-- 0 without .iigumcnt." Illll lot Ike east-- .

ALWAYS BUSY.

1902 Money Saving Sale
Is now on. With every pnir of our
Feet and Health Saving Shoes you
get ft shoe shiner free.

200 pniis of Men's Double Soled,
Vici Kid and Box Calf Shoes, worth
$2 00. Our 1902 Cash
Price $1.40

200 pairs of Youths' Vici Kid
patent tips, woith $1.00.
Our 1902 Cash Price 5hJC

100 pairs of Youths' and Boys'
Levins, mixed lots, not all sixes in
everv lot, but the size you need in
some of the lots, worth ..
Si. 25 Our 1902 Cash Price 5)C

00 paii s ol Men's Solid Tap Boots
all sues, worth $(.;o to 2. 50.
uur 1902 Cash
Price

100 pairs of Men's Solid Tapped
Soled Slioes, lace and Blucher,
wortn !si.2i. uur 1002
Cash Price

100 pnirs Ladies' Vici Kid button
and lace Shoes worth $1.00 to
$1.2;. Our 1902 Cash
Price 75c

200 paiis Misses and Children's
Vici Kid School Shoes, worth 7sc
to $1.00. Our 1902 Cash
Price 50C

Mixed lot of Ladies' Dress and
Fancy Slippers, toe a little bit nar-
row, worth $1.00 10 $1.50.
Our 1903 Cash Price .... 5UC

You crm aoo by tho nbovo list that
very little crtsh Is required to pur-
chase good reliable nnd honest foot-war- e.

Lewis & Rellly, syi0tnua.
A Second-Clas- s

City wit!h a
First-Clas-s Stock of

Cut Olass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc,

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereati & ConneP,
132 Wyoming Aveune,

January

Sate of Fine

luslin
Underwear

Fine Cambric, Nainsook and Muslin
Undergarments of superior worltmnn-shl- p

nnd beautiful finish, some daintily
trimmed In neat narrow embroideries,
others more .elaborate, In wide, rich
laces the kind that lellect tho repu-
tation of n store.

At this time or tho year grout quan-
tities ot Inferior grades of Underwear
sue thrown tiuon the market nnd ad-
vertised ut prices that appear cheap.
You dpn't find this class of merchan-
dise here. We believe you do not care
to buy such.

Wo sell the finest crude Underwear
made. Our prices are the lowest pos-
sible for this grade of work.

New line or lino French Lingerie and
Hiitlal Sets.

CORSET COVERS
from 19c lo $0.00

NIGHT GOWNS
from 75c to $15.00

CHEMISI&
from 50c to $4. 50

DRAWERS
from 25c $4.50

LONG SKIRTS
from 9Sc to $15.00

SHORT SKIRTS
from 35c to $3.00

CHILDREN'S DRAWERS
Special lot Children's

Drawers, made from good
quality fine muslin, nice-
ly trimmed. Sizes from 2
years to 12 years. All at
one price 19c each.

510-- 5 1 2 Lackaawnna Ave.

Ulllub Uubsib dilO

Offics Furniture

8 IfIsS Ibbf

New and Complete

Assortment
Being the

LARGEST FURNITURE
DEALERS IN SCRANTON

We carry the greatest assortment
of Office Furniture.

You are invited to examine our
now line before purchasing.

121 Washington Avenue.

ffieac iquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

unsferfiForsylli
233-32- 7 Peim Avouuo.

ebJ

Allis-Clialme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business ot

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
una Wllkes-Uarr- e. Pa.

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

n

CRANTOiYS BUSINESS HOUSES.

THESE ENTERPRISING) DEALERS GAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS
OP EVERY CHARACTER PXOVIPTLr AM 3 SAflSrAOrDFllLY.

BUILDINQ CONTRACTOR.
Storm (ash and doom, utoro front, office nnd
ftoro furniture, in hard or solt wood, and

82(1 Jv. Wmlm. rvc. b. fOMMAU.

FOR SALB
IWnmr.8 and WAnoXS of nil klndst also
Home, and Pulldlnir Lois at bargains, HOUSES
v.i.11 ri.u ami unuuMiai nt

M. T. KELLER
Laekawanni Carriage Worltn.

J. B. WOOLSEY & Co
CONTRACTORS

AND

BUILDERS.
Dealer) In

Plate Glass and Lumberop all. Kinaa.
Eountrr duiluinq a qmihci3 ivovHome omee, Mears nutldlnc, transacts a

central Lulldln? and loan biulncs.i throughout
lite Ftnio ot I'cnn4vlviin1a.

E. JOSEPH KUETTEL,
rear Cll Lackawanna avenue, manufacturer of
Wlro Screens of all hinds; fully prepared for
the cprlnc season. Wo make all lclndi of porch
screens, clr.

5532 ijg.iylLuaifJCTTMiy.vvvK.vlvg';r3,v

JLii JLiL

yif Tsgjfwg f rB'.ffirjE?

M

Henry Bolin,

Oulce,

Of

Duiuuml mcruliJ ll'iu.
l!ul'.' Opal

)liua, DUiiiuiiiI lllnit',

i.iiibiiutUni

ST,

W'u ntaks specialty bread etviftn.

for Elad, Croquotlcs,
promptly filled.

Cicam

PETER
fiericral Contractor, llulldcr
Ilulld.ng Cementing

Telephone
Office, S27 Wellington avenue.

Thc Vitrified brick
Makers lvtlne M. II. Dale,
(Icreral Agent, Office WaOilmrlon at.

W.

Wachtnitton Atnue.
lie Opened Salurdiv, 14.

tlie llaiket .Mfoids Only.

We have determined reduce our
our our new building our

former location, 129 Wyoming avenue.

on

Carpets,

Wil

yrTj?S5

of the United

.

Is r per
hpct'liil uttoiitlou Klvun to u'l iii'OiiniH wliullicr lurjj S'u t'.t.
open ovenlir,' Htuil r :.

peruoiit, lutcreU pita h.ivini;.') ilopo-iU)- .

Iiitcicst uompuuiuloi.1 Jiiiiuury fit July I

WILLIAM CONNELL, Proaidont.
. BELIN, Vioa Proaidont.

WILLIAM PECK, Caahlor.

William Connoll,
Jr.,

Goo. Ciulhs,
Thomas H, Watkins,

V. D.

an

ntlils names
long

every trade
every

FRCE.

NO. S. St.
Branch Nos.

f3SaiXE2E52S

Special Clearance Prices
Entire Stock.

Are You a
the

lo ,tni ui.-l- i to lute putl) liu-- ' '
lii lu Imu ;u HUiii.iiJ
ll'lnj, uml 1 ))ii-luu-

ami ltil.f.--. DUmolul .mil
un.l jBjpplihi' l.

ami 1'iiiijuois Wo .11 m m it
an) ili'-i- tu i.

E.
317

fflgi

420 SPRUCE
Successor to

a of fine
Orders Oysteri, etc.,

A full line of Lee and Ices.

STIPP.
and Dealer In

Stone. ot cellars a
2502.

andTilc Manufacturing Compuny
of Brick, etc.
.Vales V.10

Works at Nay Ausf, l'a., 11. k V. It. It.

OtfV'R MEAT MARKET,
3.1(1

Will lice.
fho Ilest

to
to to at

q

OF

SS2553X2S23n

stock prior
removal

ete,

G003S STQRED FREE OF CHARGE.

IM

Hamlevs

126

SCRANTON,

Bakery.

HUNTINGTON

.REMOVAL SALE

WALL PAP
Siiaoee,

InnElbmllm5
Temporary Store,

Washington Avenue.

CCC05CC?C'C'P5?CvQ'?C''C'0CCC?-- ?

NATIONAL BANK

Orsranizsed
Depositary States.

$200,000 Surplus, $550,009
TliodlHount rnto todo)OJltoi's I'i'nt. per uiiiitiiii.

or
Satiii-il.i-

'J'luco on
uml tt.

HENRY JK
H.

DIRECTORS.

H,

Jamas Archbnld,
Luther Kollor,

Bonj. Dimmick,
James Connoll.

Zohitder.

ooooooooooooooooo ooooooooooooooooo

m SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER
Occupies Position the BUSINESS WORLD,

Lover
Beautiful?

uill
ikai.

ltlnu
nu

Schimpff,
Lackawanna nve.

HnJFPnmmCTTiiBrBCTnTroTityyTr

Draperies,

if ihi

THIRD

1S72.

Capital,

J.
L

Imperishable in

Unquestionable Superior Merit
Annual!)- - thousands of to
the list of Smith Premier users,
reprcsentinp, line of and

profession

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co.,
S3 Eighth

Scrantou

sciiantoh

Philadelphia, Pa.
1 nnd 3. Arcade Building.

CTEreranggxuratrmKssi

A Difference
Theio is as much difference in

Diamonds na there is in human
facea, and not infrequently as
much hidden deception. AVhen
you wish to buy a diamond come
to us. You can rely upon our
judgment and representation.

E. 5chim
317 Lackawanna ave.

j
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